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LOCAL SPECIFIC THERAPY OF 
.INFECTIONS* 
SIMON FLEXNER, M.D. 
T
HE specific treatment of infectious diseases has, as you are
aware, made great progre s during the last two decades. 
In this time ome of the mo t potent curative agents have been 
perfected and introduced into practical medicine. However, 
the achievements of an earlier period in this field should not be 
minimized. One has merely. to allude to the examples of 
quinine and mercury, to be reminded of the discovery of two of 
the most perfect drugs for the conquest of specific infections 
that are still at our disposal. Moreover, these specific remedies 
date from a period anterior to the present one, in which new 
remedies are worked out in the laboratories before they are 
applied to the relief of human suffering. Since the experi­
mental method in medicine is responsible for the recent great 
advances that have been made, it will be of some interest to 
ref er in passing _to the circumstance that the· discovery of 
quinine and mercury was not through magic or intuition but 
also by experimentation, but in this in tance the .experiments 
were conducted upon sick human beings. That is to say, the 
adoption of these drugs represents mei:ely a selection out 
of countless hundreds of substances that had at one time or: 
another been tested against the diseases malaria and syphilis. 
We are to consider briefly the subject of a specific form 
of treatment of disease that is distingui hed by the peculiarity 
that it comes to be applied locally to the focus of infection. 
In order that we may appreciate the purpose of this method, 
and also the nature of the method itself, it will be necessary to 
lay before you a few general data concerning the subject of 
infection and of recovery from that condition. 
• Delivered October 7, 1911.
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In the pursuit of knowledge of the subject of infection, no 
aspect of the problem has been more enlightening and re­
warding than that relating to the rea on for spontaneous re­
covery from infectious disease. The leading physicians have 
rarely failed to appreciate the unexcelled power of Nature her­
self to heal her self-inflicted wounds, and to recognize that many 
diseases tend of themselves, when not quickly fatal, to progress 
toward recovery. There reside , therefore, within the animal 
body, a set of potential forces capable, when arou d, of exer­
cising a highly effective control over disease. You are familiar 
with the fact that these powers have been traced to a group 
of substances contained within the blood and passing from 
the blood into the lymph, where they exert influence on the 
cells composing the organs and on para ites in the interstices of 
their tissues.1 What these ub tances consi t of has already 
been ascertained in good part, o that they may be classed 
briefly into soluble, complex chemical bodies, probably of 
protein nature, that are contained di olved in the fluids, and 
of certain mobile white cells, the so-called leucocytes or phago­
cytes. In virtue of the soluble form and the motility of the 
cells, these healing substances are able to reach most parts 
of the body where their special properties may be exerted. 
Moreover, not only are these curative substances, technically 
called "immunity principles," preformed in all individuals 
in which they operate against intending infection, but they 
• The native curative powers of the blood have been invoked to
heal local diseases through the creation of a condition of artificial 
hyperremia or cangestion. "All organs that functionate are hyperremic 
during activity. In every form of growth and regeneration local 
hyperremia is present and in a degree corresponding to the rapidity 
and energy of the growth. .... All reactions to foreign substances, 
whether crude bodie or minute parasites or their chemical products 
are associated with hyper::emia. There is no lesion which the body 
tries to and is capable of removing by rendering harmless, that pro­
duces anremia. Hence if we accept the reactions of the body as 
useful efforts of Nature, we must admit that byperremia. is the most 
common of all autocurative aaeuts ' (Bier Hyperremia, Tran lation 
by G. A. Bleek). 
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become quickly increased in amount when an infection has 
been established; and the ultimate i ue of the condition in 
spontaneous recovery or the reverse depends upon the degree 
of this response to infection and the competency of the cura­
tive principles evoked to reach and to uppre th infectiou 
agent. 
These principles come to operate equally against all classes 
of microbic parasites, whether protozoa, bacteria, or that re­
markable class the import of which we are just learning­
the so-called submicroscopic or :filterable organisms or viruses.2 
But the e:ffecti eness of their operation is determined not only 
by the intrinsic qualities of para ite and of host, but al o in a 
high degree by the manner of location and distribution of the 
parasites themselve within the infected host. Whether they 
have a general di tribution throuahout the blood and tissues 
or whether they are confined within a pathological process 
in the interior of an important organ or part, may be the 
factor determining whether not only the native curative prin.­
ciple shall aain ready acce to them, but whether also ex­
traneous curative agents introduced into the body hall be able 
to reach the seat of disease. 
The parasite, struggling to survive, withdraw , at one time, 
'A number of diseases of the hi.,.her animals, including man and 
one di ease of plaut (the mo ai di a of tobacco) have within 
ten yeru . been traced to ubmicr copi para ites. It i indeed not 
remarkable that the present microscopes should have failed to define 
the limit of organized nature. Wbetller we shall ever in,ent instp:i­
ment capable f re olvin" and rendering visible these minute 
particle of livin"' matter is a qu tion impossible to answer. Even 
doublin" the pot ntial power of the mjcro cope by the device of 
employing for pholo!!raphic purp the ultraviolet ray of the 
pectnun ha failed to bring them inlo vi w. Their pla e in nature 
is not accnrately e labli bed. ome, a the para ite cau ing yellow 
fever that pa es a tage of its existence in mosquito , probably 
ar p1·otozoal · others as the para ·ite of pleuropneumonia of cattle 
that can be propagated in artificial ulture , probably are- bacterial. 
It can hardly be doubled that they are living organi m ince they 
are capable of tran mi ion from animal to animal, in which they 
produce infection, through an indefinite series. 
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into situations to which the curative substances gain access 
imperfectly and with difficulty, ·causing thereby local infec­
tions more or less cut off from the general circulation and the 
curative agents purveyed by the blood. This is the condition 
met with in massive inflammations, in abscess formation, and 
in infections of specialized portions of the body-such as the 
great serous cavities-that receive normally a modified and 
dilute lymph secretion. 
It is the lymph that carries the protective as it does the 
nutritive principles for the tissues and organs; and hence this 
fluid provides the essential safeguard against infection. More­
over, the quality of lymph in the several serous cavities is not 
the same, but is, indeed, peculiar for each cavity, and the 
lowest limit of strength is reached by the cerebrospinal fluid 
-regarded as the lymph of the brain and spinal cord, which
is almost devoid of protein matter.3 As the protein moiety
of the lymph carries the immunity principles, it follows that
the serous cavities are really less well supplied with them, and
the subarachnoid space of the central nervous system the least
well of all. These considerations are not without high im­
portance as affecting the provisions for warding off intending
infection, and especially for controlling and abatin.,.· an estab­
lished infection. Since the anatomical structure decides the
quality of the lymphatic fluid in health, it also determines it
• The notion that the cerebrospinal fluid is the lymph of the
central nervous system is open to discussion. Mott (The Lancet, 
1910) suggests that it "may serve as the ambient fluid of the neurons 
and play the part of lymph to the central nervous system." The 
fluid arises from the choroid plexus and escaping from the foramina 
of Magendie and Luschka into the subai-achnoid spaces occupies them 
all and communicates, probably, with a "canalicular system su1Tound­
ing the cells and vessels of the brain" (Mott). Thus this fluid should 
provide the most direct path for the penetration of active substances 
to the nervous tissues; and in fact it bas been established by experi­
ment that chemical bodies act upon the nerve cells with greater 
energy and certainty when introduced directly. into the cerebrospinal 
fluid. The hen, indeed, is not subject to the effects of tetanus toxin 
injected into the blood, while it suffers from tetanus when it is in­
jected into the subaraebnoid spaces (Behring). 
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in disease, and thus by regulatina the composition of this fluid 
com ands the i sue of the pathological proc . Under uch 
eircumstanc th parasite that b comes localized in the 
cavities is insured a potential advantage again t the ho t. 
The parasites possess, moreov r, an advantage of regulation 
within themselves to preserve them from extinction-they are 
capable of altering rapidly, not their form and xternal ap­
pearances, but their chemical reactions and probably chemical 
str:uctme when too closely pressed and m nae d. 'rhe change 
consists in the development of a state of ffective re istance, 
called " fastn " to injurio hemical agen , whether the 
immunity principle of the blood or other sub tances. The 
new qualitie acquired have been viewed a the r sult of muta­
tion among the parasite , and the mutants have been ob erved 
to transmit the new characters through an indefinite number 
of generation . It i precisely this property of mutation that 
we are learning to hold accountable for the trouble ome or 
dangerou r lapse that occur in many of the para itic diseases, 
commonly for xample in malaria, leeping ickne , spiro­
chretal infection, to mention only a few.4 Finally, the so-called 
chronic carrier of infectiou oraanisms, who is b ing recognized 
as a ·erious menace to the health of society and is incerely to 
be pitied, is to be regarded often as the victim of thi , form of 
mutation among the micro-organisms which at one time cau d 
him to be ill, but to which he, but not his fellow , ha become 
adapted. In the ucc ful ;-.--ploitation of pecific thera­
peutic measures account must obviously be taken of the biologi-
• Thi parasitic mutation or "fastne " is more readily developed
against rum immunity principle ( antibodi ) than again t chemical 
agent of the natm-e of drugs, but once produced, the latter effect is 
the more difficult to remo e. erum fa tne may be overcome by 
lbe superinfection of an animal that ha recovered from infection 
with the corre ponding "fa t" strain, tlll'ou.,.h which reversion to the 
normal type may be accomplished; wbHe chemical mutation is over­
come olely, appareully through e�'Ual conjugation of protozoal 
parasites in the body of an appropriate insect ho t (Ehrlich, Folia 
Serologica, 1911, p. 697). 
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cal conditions described as well as others that may in time be 
discovered.  
' 
Mani£ tly, therefore, the bringing of the parasitic caus 
of microbic diseases under the influence of curative agents will 
be more readily and certainly accomplished when they are 
widely disseminated throughout the body than when they 
are hidden away within an organ or in the interior of a erous 
cavity. Hitherto the most effective ag nts of specific treat­
ment have been just those that operated again t the general­
ized infections, of which examples are such drugs as quinine 
in its action against the malarial para ite, and mercury in it 
effect on the spirochretal cause of lues. The ame r ult is now 
being achieved by alvarsan, recently discovered by Ehrlich, 
in re p ct to i application to a numb r of pir chretal affe -
tions in man and the dome tic animals; while the control of 
diphtheria by antitoxin, perhaps the mo t perfect example of 
all, consist e entially in the neutralization of a universally 
distributed toxic or poisonou agent that i dir ctly the cau e 
of the erious effects of the disease. When, in gen ralized 
infection , the urviving mi ro-organisms cap from the blood 
and ti sue , as sometime happen in luetic or other diseases, 
to a.ggregate in pecial situation and local pathological products 
that are reachJd imperfectly by the lymph, then the pecific 
drug or other aaent as ert their curative powers with far 
more difficulty and far 1 certainty. 
Medicine is now armed with a number of · pecific r medies 
for erious disea e , on isting partly of hemical compounds 
of known compo ition and partly of more complex erum 
product of una certained natur . 'I'he numb r of dru!!S i 
potentially greater than the number of era and is capable of 
almost unlimit d expansion, so that doubtle th rapeutics will 
be greatly enriched by futur discov ry in thi fa cinatina :field. 
That many immun s ra are capable of beina prepared artifi­
cially is also c rtain, but the degree of their applicability will 
need to be work d out in any given in tance. It is already clear 
that the immune sera clo ely re emble the natural defences 
against infection and it con equences, o that it follow that 
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they are e sentially non-foreign bocli and thus, technically, 
ideal agents with which to combat disease. They are, in 
e ence, so precisely fa hioned as to operate exclu ively against 
the aaents of infection, and thus to pa over without molesta­
tion the ensitive cells of the organ . In fact, their action is 
le s pecific than this tatemen implie , becau e, a now manu­
factured, they arry with them in th natmal erum of animals 
certain alien sub tances that do ff ct, in some d gree, the host 
himself. A factor that bears upon the production of curative 
immune sera as well as upon specific druas is that of fastness 
or mutation of the micro-organisms within the body. EA-peri­
ment has already disclosed the biah importance of this un­
expected phenomenon of infection. In the choice of e pecially 
fashioned dru the two properties that now determine avail­
ability for practical medical employment are, first, a low degree 
of toxicity for the organs of the host, and second, absence of 
the tendency to produce fast strains of the para ite upon which 
they exert their influence. 
We have till to learn the extent to which specific dru"' 
treatment of the infections i capable of altering the tate of 
the acquired immunity to infectious disea es that protects, in 
some instances, from second attacks of maladie . Important 
facts bearing on this subject are already appeaxing in connec­
tion with the more eneraetic modes of treatment recently intro­
duced for the pirochretal infection . It seem that po ibly the 
refractory state in the e infections · the r ult of an enduring 
sub-infection, the complete removal of which expo es the 
individual to reinfection.� In a similar manner it would appear 
that in the uppre ion of microbic agents of di ease by the 
body's forces throuah a proce of immunization, the serum 
products ar m re varied and complex than ar produced in th 
• EhrHcl1 {loc. cit.) e1..'Plafos this phenomenon in a. sHo-htly but
not fundamentally different manner. He account for the decrea ing 
number of pimchretre, a the di en e advances, by a wiping out of 
the parasites throuo-b the action of the ucc ive pecific antibodie 
formed. The fr h outbreaks or relap then, are cans d by mutant 
or fast strain that are immune to lhe antibodies thus far elaborated, 
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course of artificial immunization of animals that are destined 
to yield sera to be employed passively, by injection, in the 
treatment of their corresponding disease ; and that this greater 
complexity aris from the cir um tance that in the suppression 
of the micro-oraanisms in the infected body, not only the normal 
strains but also the mutants ar ucce sively overcom , with 
the result that a series of immune principle , ach dir c ed 
against its particular variety of para ite, is laborated. 
Diseases of a relap ing character are ac ountabl for on the 
basis of the conception. that each succes ive relap e coincides 
with the appearance of a new mutant of the infecting organism; 
and the typical clisea e of this cla , relap ing fever, so-called, 
is characterized by the ability of its pirochretal cause to under­
go at most three or £our mutation that in turn lead to an equal · 
number of relapse , which, i£ urvived, are followed by an 
enduring disappearance of the infection.. Hence in the arti­
ficial production of curative era we shall have to take account 
of the mutants or fast strains of the micro-organi ms used for 
immunization purposes. This result is not nece sarily accom­
pli hed, although it may be promoted by lecting cultures 
from many different sources. What is required is that we 
shall learn to distinguish the fa t strains or mutants outside 
the body in cultures and even, indee J, to create them at will 
so that they may be employed for nriching the era produced 
in animals that will thus be better adapted to their purpo e of 
suppressin. the parasitic causes of disease. 
The succe ful i ue of pecific therapeutics, toward which 
goal our hope have been eaa rly turned by the triumph of 
experimental medicine, will be secured not only by the pro­
duction of more p rfect instrumen for the :uppre ion of the 
microbic causes of di ease, but al o through a more effective 
and the sub idence of the le ion depend on the produ tion of anti­
bodies for the new strain. During the actual exi tence of the syphi­
litic infection in usce1)tibiHty to r infection is secm·ed by the pre ence 
of antibodies in the blood to which the h·ain of spirochretre, intend­
ing to infect is not immune. B,1t once the disea e is actually 
terminated and all the antibodie have been discharged reinfection 
with a. normal sh-ain becomes possible. 
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application of the curative agents themselves to the seat of 
disease. 
I have alluded to the circumstance that the infectious agent 
may be strengthened in its attack by con£nement within the 
organism, through which confinement it is preserved from 
injury by the defensive principles in the blood and lymph. 
Now no group of inf ction i in position better to e ure thi 
protection than that located within the membrane urroun.di ng 
the brain and spinal cord, the fluid contents of which a.re so 
poor in defensive principl ; ancl for this rea on, and for the 
reason also that the subarachnoid pace in these membranes 
are in such intimate association with the peri-celluJar spaces 
about the sensitive nerve-cells, the con equences of meningeal 
infections are highly erious. To endeavor to reach the infec­
tions seated in the membranes by means of the general blood 
and lymph circulation is futile becau e of the establi bed fact 
that not only are the large protein molecul , which include 
the immun.ity principle, not secreted within the membranes, 
but also because hiahly diffusible alts tend as well to be 
excluded. But what cannot be thus accomplished by inqjrec­
tion can, in this important instance, be achieved by direction. 
No operation is simpler in competent hands than lumbar 
punctur , so-called, which came into e originally to provide 
cerebro pinal fluid for purpo s of <µagno· is and now promises 
to be of far greater value in affording the means of local 
specific treatment of meningeal infection . How valuable this 
route may be for the introduHion of curative agent is illus­
trated be t at the moment, perhaps, by the convincin..,. results 
that have been obtained in the treatment of epidemic cerebro­
spinal meningitis by the antimeningitis serum. This thera­
peutic agent is utterly without effect on the local infection when 
introduced directly or indir ctly into the blood, but it ha 
proven of un.mistakable value when injected into the at of 
the di ease by lumbar puncture. The late t figure relating 
to its employment are, and should be, the most favorable to 
its action, since the methods of production and ad.mjnistration 
have been improved through experience ; and, therefore, it is 
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a source of gratification that in the recent French epidemic 
of meningitis the gro mortality among ca es treated by serum 
inj ction beaun in the fir t three day of illne fell below 
10 per cent. 
The re ults secured in epidemic meningitis have suggested 
the exten ion of the method of dir t local pecific treatment to 
still other kinds of infection of the meninge . feningitis is 
now known to be caus d by a numb r of micro-organisms, in­
cluding the tr ptococcus taphylococcus, pneumococcus, the 
bacillus of tub rculo i and of influ nza. Generally speaking, 
all these inflammation are highly fatal in character. There 
is still doubt whether recov ry from tuberculou meningitis 
ever take place ; the number of recoveries from pneumococcus 
meningiti is urely very few; and while we are just learning 
the extent to which influenza! meningiti prevails, we can 
already predict that the infection is not only not infrequent, 
but it is hiahly fatal in character. Many cultures of influenza 
bacilli have light or non-appreciable action on animal , and 
cannot, th reforc, be employ d for purposes of arti£cial 
immunization· but cultures obtained from ca e of influenza! 
meningitis not only can be u ed for preparing an immune 
serum, but al o produce, when injected into monke , a form 
of menin iti that in i nature, course, and fatal effects can­
not be di tin!?tli hed from the spontaneou human affection. 
This experimental fatal dis a e, like epid mic meninaiti , can 
be controlled by the intra pinal injection of an anti-influenza! 
serum. The degree of app1icability of thi - serum to the treat­
ment of pontaneous disea e in human bein i still to be deter­
mined; but in view of it hi hly fatal character it hould be 
tried. Undoubtedly it will be nece sary to apply the erum 
early and by r peated injection to secure b neficial results; 
and the early application will be dependent upon prompt 
bacteriolo!?ical dia!mosis, which can be made by. immediate 
micro copi al examination of the cerebro pinal fluid.8 
Influenza! meningiti a it occurs pontaneou ly or i pro­
duced exp rim ntally, is attended by an inva ion of the blood 
p. 73.
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with the influenza bacilli which ometimes appear there in 
large numbers. It is important, therefore, to consider the con e­
quences of the bacterremia, as it is called, upon the local treat­
ment of the meningeal infection. Now, fortunately, the diffi. 
culties surrounding the pa age of the anti erum from the 
blood into the cerebro pinal fluid are harply contrasted with 
the ease with which the antiserum e cape from the meninges 
into the blood. This di crepancy is explained by the fa.ct that 
while the fluid on entry is in the nature of a ecretion from 
the choroid ple�'US, the escape is by way of the veins in the 
membranes themselves. 
While, therefor , it is impractical to bring the antiserum 
into the menin°e from the blood, the reverse ffect is readily 
accompli bed; and thus it come about that in such econdary 
infection of the cir ulation with bact ria a are being here con­
sidered, the suppre ion of the local dev lopment not only stops 
the eruption of bacilli that cans th blood inf ction, but the 
pas age of the antiserum from the membranes into the blood 
a.rre ts their development there. 
Probably recovery from any local bacterial infection � not 
wholly ac ounted for by the everal activiti of blood-serum 
and phagocy.te that are usually invok d to account for the 
phenom non. 'l'hi re tricted view leav s out of con ideration 
certain d finite chemical ub tanc that ar alway. pr ent in , 
a fo us in which ti ue and cells �e di integrating. That 
some of the e sub tance a.re injm·ious to bact ria w now know. 
While the nature of the o-called stabile bac erial ub tances 
yielded by extraction of the omatic 11 is till doubtful, it 
would appear that among them are certain oap yield d by 
di inte!!ration of the neutral and higher pho ph riz d fa con­
tained within protoplasm. That oap are injurious to bacteria 
has been abundantly proven; o that the view hould be enter­
tained that the degeneration of leuco ytes and t· ues which 
results from a local bacterial infection may not be entirely to 
the advantage of the parasitic a0ent, but is also of use to the 
body in as isting it to overcome the bacteria, since the eells 
brought to ·death and disintegration by the parasites yield 
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chemical substances that themselves exert a destructive action 
upon the infecting bacteria. 
'fhe application of these considerations to the treatment of 
a typical pneumococcus infection, such as the experimentally 
produced pneumococcus meningitis in the monkey, has been 
rewarded with significant results. We are still ill-informed of 
the factors which control resistance to and recovery from a 
local pneumococcus infection. 'l'he decrease in number of the 
organisms that takes place as recovery progresses in lobar 
pneumonia, for example, has not been shown to depend either 
on phagocytosis or on serum solution of the bacteria. It is a 
highly suggestive fact that the pneumococcus differs from most 
bacteria by reason of its solubility in chemical solutions, such 
as those containing bile-acids and, as has been recently discov­
ered, soaps. The effect of soap is peculiar in that exposure 
of the pneumococci to its weak action merely modifies the 
texture without altering the growing properties in cultures, 
so that when the soaped pneumococci are next exposed to 
blood and serum, and especially to an antipneumococcus serum, 
they suffer complete dissolution. 'l'hese conditions -are, indeed, 
present in a local pneumococcus infection since soaps are pro­
duced there, and during its progress immunity principles appear 
in the blood and lymph.7 
By employing a suitable combination of sodium oleate and 
antipneumococcus serum, experimental pneumococcus infections 
of the meninges can be controlled and abolished. 'l'hrough 
this means monkeys that would surely have succumbed have 
been repeatedly restored to health. But the successful employ­
ment of the soap and serum mixture rests upon the overcoming 
of the property that the soap possesses of uniting with the 
protein of the antiserum and thus being rendered inert and 
withheld from acting upon the pneumococcus. This obstacle 
is the common one on which so many high hopes of the chemical 
suppression of infections, by. what is termed "internal anti­
sepsis,'' have been wrecked. Luckily, in this instance, it has 
been proven that the soap portion can be kept apart from the 
· 'See Lamar: Jour: Exp. Med., 1911, xiii, p. 1.
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protein moiety of the serum by introducing a second protective 
chemieal body, itself innocuous, into the mixture. When minute 
quantities of boric acid a.re thus introduced, the oap is isolated 
and left in condition to exert its injurious action upon the 
pneumococci, for which orga.ni m it appears to have a gr ater 
affinity than for ordinary protein matter. Whether among the 
products of local ti sue disintegration a similar eparation of 
the soap and serum elements is s cured has not been ascer­
tained; but we should con ider factors that po ibly suffice to 
overcome this initial impediment to the bactericidal action of 
the soaps, among which are the proximity of the bacteria to 
the na cent fatty acids and soaps and the natural occunence 
within the exudate of chemical bodies that have the effect 
of removing the protein inhibition.8 
'I'he antisera and the chemical di integration produ ts of 
cell do not exhau t the list of defensive acrents that operate 
against infection, for there remain the living leucocytes them­
selves. Certain bacterial infections that have not thu far been 
made to respond to the dissolved immunity principles may still 
be subject to influence by the white cell of the blood. Hence 
the effort has been made, and with an encouraging degree of 
succe , to control experimentally produced tuberculous 
pleurisy in the dog by the repeated injection of_ living leuco­
cytes ;9 and the ob ervation made upon this condition has been 
extended to include experimental tubeJcular meningitis pro­
duced likewise in the dog, the· course of which it has also been 
found po sible to affect in a favorable manner. 10 In the 
pneumococcus and tubercular inf ction ju t con ·idered, a in 
the influenzal bacillus affection already mentioned, the general 
infectfon of the blood and organs ha been suppre sed or much 
reduced by the local specific treatment. 
• The fatty acid and soaps are yielded by the dis olution of the
neutral and the higher pbosphorized fats contained within the cellular 
protoplasm in which other colloidal bodies of a protectino- natu"re 
may well be stored. 
• See Opie: Jour. Exp. Med., 190 , x, p. 419.
'
0 See Manwaring: idem, 1912, p. 1. 
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Although the treatment of the e tuberculous af ections with 
leuco ytes i still in the experimental stage and is not et ready 
for application to medical practice, it ha been d cribed in this 
connection in order that there mia-ht be brought under review 
the diver e means that are at pre ent invocable in the efforts to 
d termine the conditions that underlie the therapeutic control 
of varied inf ctiou proce e . 
Finally, the application of the principle of the 1 cal treat­
ment of inf ctions h lds out h pe of some mea Ul'e of thera­
p utic control, at 1 a t, of that serious and menacina disease, 
now in the for ground of inter st for phy ician and public 
alik , namely, epid mic poliomyeliti . 'fhe propagation of the 
dise in monke ha led to the elu idation of its cause and 
pathology, while at the ame time it has expo d it to thera­
peutic experimentation. The cause of the malady i an exceed­
ingly minute par ite-- ubmicro copic and filterable-which 
probably gain acce to the pinal cord and brain by way of 
the meninO'e and throuO'h the lymphatic connection that sur­
round the olfactory filam nts that terminate in the nasal 
muco a and are in direct communication with the ubarachnoid 
spaces. The 1 ions of the meninges constitute an important 
eff ct of the inf ction and e pecially of tho e prolongation 
of the meninO' about the vein and arteries that enter the 
pinal cord and bulb .and upp rt th perivascular lymphatic . 
The lymphatic and, ind ed, the ubarachnoid pac s in eneral, 
compri e a y tern of communicating channel charged with 
cerebra pinal flui that extend to the pericellnlar pac and 
therefore penetrate to the nerve-cells. n equently a para­
sitic or toxic ag nt that gain acce to the cer bro pinal fluid 
is capable of r ad tran portation to all parts of the nervous 
sy t m ; and by utiliz:in the ame route it i obviou ly po ible 
to di tribute what may prove to be a soluble antagoni tic and 
th rapeutic ag nt. 
R cent xperim nts have shown unmi takably that spon­
taneous r covery from poliomyeliti i brought about by a 
set of immunity reaction tha involve the formation in the 
blood of soluble principles or antibodie for the parasitic 
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virus. Similar principles are formed in inoculated monkeys; 
and they can be used succes fully, up to a certain point, when 
injected into the spinal canal by lumbar· puncture, in preventing 
the development, after an intracerebral inoculation of the virus, 
of experimental poliomyeliti . This effect has not yet been 
accomplished by the introduction of large quantities of immune 
blood into the circulation, a r ult that wa pr dictable in view 
of the location of the pathological process that leads to the 
paralysis in the meninaes. 
It is not excluded that epidemic poliomyelitis may be ub­
ject to effective tr atment by drug . There i , indeed, one 
drug-urotropin, or hexamethylenamin-that does exert som 
action even when administered by the mouth, since it pr nts 
the exceptional instance of a chemical body being excreted in to 
the cerebrospinal fluid.11 But its powers are limited. How­
ever, as the drug is constituted in a manner that permits of 
many modifications of its composition without the sa ri.fice of 
its central structure through which formaldehyde may be 
liberated, it has been found readily po ible to prepare a 
number of derivatives far exceeding urotropin in activity, 
some of which have been applied to the treatment of experi- • 
mental poliomyelitis with a hopeful mea ure of uccess. The e 
new compounds, it should be added, reqlli.re to be inject d into 
the spinal membranes and act best in conjunction with an 
immune serum.12 They are subject to rapid dissociation, upon 
which phenomenon probably their high activity depends; and 
11 See Crowe: Bull. J ohos Hopkins Ho p. 1909 xx, p. 102. 
11 The advantage to be ecured again t the parasites by employing 
'more than one antagoni tic a.,.ent re ult first, from the circum tance 
that an antibody or drug will operate with !!reale1· effeet aaainst an 
already injured than against a normal parasite, and second because 
mutation in two direction is le s readily effected than in one direction. 
Hence a fortlmate eombination of erum antib di and a drug 
offers, theoretically a favorable means of overcomino- an infecting 
micro-organism. Ehrlich (loc. cit.) recommend the imuJtaneous 
employment of two curative sub_tance one of which is especially 
cho en to injure the protoplasm �d the other the nuclei of the 
parasites. 
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the dissociation proceeds somewhat more slowly in the presence 
of the colloidal constituents of the immune serum that itself 
cru.'ri a small amount of healing sub tanc . Thi is obvio ly 
no more than a beginning in the effort to accomplish thera­
peutic control of this protean and eriou dis a e th natural 
history and significance of which are just beginning to be 
appreciated; but the outlook for its conque t is at the moment 
made hop ful through the utilization of the method of the local 
specific tr atment of infections. 
The arguments that have b en pre ented and the example 
adduced would eem to po not only theoretical but al o 
established value in justifying the further pur uit of the 
measure of opposing local infection by local pecific remedie . 
In the effort to combat the infectious proce e account will 
have to be taken, in any given instance of the peculiarities of 
the infecting para ite, as well as the particular anatomical and 
physiological adju tments of the infected part , that together 
constitute the foundation upon which effective specific thera­
peutic effort must ultimately come to re t. 
